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Williamston Next Foe

For Aces Grid Squad
The Edenton Aces, after

playing three games be-
fore home fans on Hicks

Field, will take a 2-0 Al-
bemarle Conference record
into Williamston Friday

night in what is expected
to be a real battle.

Edenton last week put

on a fourth period touch-
down spree to undo North-
ampton, 42-14 in a game
fought on almost even
terms for the first three
stanzas.

After being spotted two
scores, the Aces let their
guard down and before
Coach Marian Kirby could
readjust h s defense North-
ampton nad knotted the
SCOT .

*ney played up and
down the field then until
3:53 remaining in the third
period when. Edenton
caught fire.

Hornets Down
Southwestern i

The D. F. Walker Hor-
nets defeated Southwestern
High School of Windsor, I
13-6, in a hard fought game
at Hicks Field Thursday
night.

A recovered fumble by
.-Toward Alexander on the
Hornets’ 30 put the local
team in good position. This 1
was followed by a 36-yard :
jaunt by Jerry Harris to <
set up the score.

Early in the second peri-
od, Roger Hathaway hit i
Jasper Parson on a 20- I
yard pass play and Ron- i
aid Felton later carried it
over for the Hornets. <
Hathaway scored the extra l
point. ]

Southwestern pushed
across a score in the sec- ]
end period also. I

Earlier, Parson recovered l
a fumble in the end zone
to give the Hornets a sec- |
ond score and a 13-6 lead. ]

Another recovered sum- 1
ble, this time in the final i

* stanza, was credited with
1 saving the day for the
jHornets. _ ,<

In the fourth period they
took adv»"*“~“ of North-
ampton mistakes to turn
an intercepted pass and
two fumbles into scores.

It was Halfback Darrell
Parker who put Hie Aces
ahead to stay as he pushed I
the final yard into the end
zone to climax a 41-yard I
drive. i

Fourth period scores
were posted by Quarter-
back Frank Katkaveck,
Billy Wallace and Ray-
mond Mitchell.

Parker scored the first
Edenton TD on a four-
yard run and Ronnie Har-
rell came back to post the
second marker on a two-
yard er.

Matt Niepraschk, using I
his soccer type kick, was I
successful in six boots I
during the night.

Edenton earlier had I
beaten Pasquotank Central I
in a conference tilt but lost ]
to Elizabeth City in a non- I
conference battle.
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Menus at John A. Holmes I
High School lunch room for I
September 25 -29 will be I
as follows:

Monday Hot dogs, hot I
dog rolls, mustard-onions- I
relish, stewed tomatoes, I
carrot and raisin salad, I
chocolate pudding, milk. I

Tuesday—Stew beef, or- I
ange slices and pineapple I
tidbits, rolls, butter, Jello, 1
milk.

Wednesday Fish sticks, I
cole slow, green butter I
beans, com bread, butter, I
lemon custard, milk. I

Thursday Chicken pot |
pie, candied yams, brocco- I
li, sliced (tomatoes, rolls, I
butter, ice cream, milk. I

Friday—Roast beef with I
gravy, creamed potatoes, I
peas and carrots, rolls, 1
butter, 'orange juice, peach I
cobbler, milk. I

Courts do not always I
dispense justice. , I
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12.8 cu. ft. of refrigerated space...
quick chills beverages, salads,desserts

You'lllikethese features, too:
see IT TODAYt Vegetable c™Pf • Super-

.iWAM' storage door • Butter keeper
d>l MMMWk • Egg racks • Million-
vlm Magnet® door that seals

‘ in cold with a "million”
with acceptable trade magnets*Built-in look.
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UNDER LOINS FT I Choice - Boneless Round I
|| QQ I 1 lb>

lw* * lUnhed Steahi lb. 99c| ¦¦ ¦¦
Gwaltney Brand 1"

mrsmllS'
IP*/ patties....ib.69c
BY’TH^Sfff^YpSSSBRAN^""""""iHj I\ B | ILJ I
PAiftCMA IU OOJIdi

>IH SPECTACU LAR FOODSAViN^
PORK ic # ftc r roHt SLICED

CHOPS kroll39c|l-lb. 59c
GIVE -15161P9H81388

GIANT 2-LB. STRATFORD FARMS Rye SCttl . . 100-lb. bag $9.70 # I#|| ft Ulil

GRAPE REGULAR |«|y W W wJW/»KwjN
50 FREE EXTRA 50~ V* Grain L-f 00#

J -.. .« -f SAH GREEN STAMPS Pure IIUIo Mm MI.rill/ JII. WITH THU COUPON AND C MM M m
? Ilf lMf SIO4O OR MORE PURCHASE

- FRIDAY - SATURDAY SBV© riOW On

pet dry milk so 50
j FROZEN FOODS I

——— iii Jm*lLL--AA
Reg. $1.19

m RQf flyM .yft’l FRENCH ~FRY
A,“V

2-lb. bag

in>|l| POTATOES 23c
PINK LIQUID * || o <3O« ¦ U'llI J

;¦ ¦ ¦ Eicu cTirvc
EASY MONDAY V I IvlYv

SPRAY 59( ¦ w **«*«¦ 3 pkgs. SI.OO
STARCH

Doables&h “F'lfnmmii
Peter Paul's ~ nsr J£L "70,

10c Bars DISCOUNT „TD™ IVI
wn 4/1

Mounds V l-_ PRICES! TUESDAY! Legal Pads , CASE OF 24
... . J for ———_— each 19c cans - *6.50
Aimuna joys mountain grown green ‘^fjfflglDqlipTToßAw

“zJJ c SV B VJ aspirins
WHITE 4 ll)s- *T* K t

POTATOES TOMATOES —„»-¦=“ -

Mllbs. 29c A p pTe s
LOCAL GROWN FANCY

_

Snap Beans 2i29* 41b.ba»49(
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